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Dominion Gulf Company
Geological Report

Lackner Twp. Claims Group I
Sodbuxy Mining Division
Province of Ontario

1, LOCATION, ACCESS

The Lackner Twp. Claim, Group I are located in Lackner Township, Sudbury 
Mining Division, Province of Ontario.

The claims are accessible from Nemegos, a station on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, by a road leading to the Nemegos Uranium Corporation 
property in McRaught TWp. A tote road branching northeasterly about 3/4 miles 
south of the Nemegos Uranium Corp. campsite follows the west shore of Lackner 
Lake, about 3/4 niles vest of the west boundary of the claim group another unused 
tote road branches easterly about 1-1/4 miles south of the campsite and extends 
through the south part of the claim group.

2. OWNERSHIP, CLAIM NUMBERS

The claims are owned by the Dominion Gulf Company, 203 Bay Street, Toronto.

The group consists of thirty claim* numbered S-59153, 3-59154, 3-59155, S-59156, 
S-59157, 3-59158, S-59159, S-59160, S-59161, S-59162, S-59163, 3-59164, S-59165, 
S-59166, 3-59167, 3-59168, 3-59169, 3-59170, 3-59171, 3-59172, 3-59173, 3-59174, 
3-59175, 3-59176, S-59177, 3-59178, 3-59179, S-5918O, 3-59181 and 3-59182.

3. TABLE OF FCRMATIOtS

Recent! Boulders, gravel, sand and clay.

Preoambrians Granite - gnoissic
Syenite - four phases 
Gabbro, Diorite - gneissic

4. DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS

Granite outcrops occurring in the northeast part of the property are coarse to 
medium grained pale pink in colour and gneissic in texture. Orthoclase feldspar and 
quarts are the principal mineral constituents. The relative proportions of feldspar 
and quartz are variable.

The syenltic rocks outcropping between lines 8+003 and 16+OOM are composed of 
successive Intrusions with different compositions and textures. The are classified into 
four types as followss

(a) Coarse grained, pink, friable syenite. This phase is composed of greyish 
pink orthoelaae feldspar (70£) and dark green hornblende. A little biotite is assoc 
iated with the hornblende. It is uniform in composition and texture.

(b) Black, fine grained, phosphatie syenite. It is composed of orthoelase (4030 
and hornblende. Biotite, apatite and magnetite are minor constituents. Small strin 
gers and patches of lighter coloured syenite intrude this formation. They are probably 
related to type (a).
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(c) Dark grey, medium grained gneissic syenite. It is composed of orthoclase 
(503t) and hornblende. The texture is partly gneissic.

(d) Light grey medium to fine grained gneissio syenite. It is composed of feld 
spar (8Q£) and fine grains of hornblende. Magnetite is a minor constituent. It has a 
 salt and pepper* gneissic texture.

Qabbro, Piorite
These rocks are dark, greyish green in colour and have a medium grained, gneissic 

texture. They outcrop in the north-east corner of the claim group. The chief con 
stituent minerals of the gabbro appear in a hand specimen to be feldspar and pyroxene 
while in the diorite they are feldspar and hornblende.

Alteration
Some of the syenite south of line 0+00 has been highly oarbonatised. The rock 

retains its granitic texture but the hornblende grains are surrounded by carbonate 
(calcite).

5. OIHUUTUH&

On claim S-59159 granite gneiss intrudes the older formations with sharply 
defined contacts. The gneissic lineation dips at low angles.

The syenitic formation between lines 8+OOH and 8+OOS appear to occur in layers 
that strike about Horth and dip at 20* to 30  west. A band of orystallne carbonate, 
2 feet in width, between lines 2+OON and 3+OON strikes Horth and dips about 20  west.

The black syenite is broken by a system of joint planes. One component strikes 
northerly and has a steep dip. Another striking in the same direction has a flat dip 
towards the west. There appear* to be weak shearing on some of the steeply dipping 
joints.

6.

Magnetite occurs as a primary constituent in the black syenite. It is also 
found in small irregular stringers and small magnetite-apatite deposits.

Apatite occurs as a primary mineral in the black syenite. It is also concen 
trated in small seams, joint planes and small apatite-magnetite vein deposits.

Radio-active material occurs in association with the concentrations of apatite.

C. G. Macintosh 
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Interpretation Report
on

Ground Magnetometer Survey 
I»acKT"gr Tovnfth5p Claims QTOUP I

Divsio
Province of Ontario

INTRODXTIOB

Thirty claims were staked for the Dominion Gulf Company in Lackner 
Township, Sudbury Mining Division, Province of Ontario, during the month 
of 8»ptembe3,1951. Interest in the area stemmed from the location of mag 
netic and radioactivity anomalies by means of airborne magnetometer and

tftiT surveys* Reconnaissance geological mapping indicated that
the anomalies were derived from injections of magnetite and apatite into a 
syenite intrusive. The area appeared to have sufficient economic possibi 
lities to warrant staking.

The airborne magnetic data had indicated the possibility that the 
ore cones might be directly indicated by magnetic methods. The ore material, 
apatite, appeared to be Intimately associated with another possible ore mineral, 
magnetite, which could be directly located by magnetic methods* Since very 
little bedrock outcrops on the claim group, a ground magnetometer survey of the 
property was proposed. The purposes of the survey were two-fold - to outline 
the structural geology of the claia group, and to locate directly any deposits 
of magnetite, or magnetite-apatite ore.

An Aaksnia Schmidt-type magnetic balance having a sensitivity of 
about 25 gammas per scale division, was used in the survey. Readings were 
taken on picket lines 400 feet apart, using a station interval of 100 feet. In 
highly anomalous areas, intermediate stations were added. In all, a total of 
2206 stations were observed on 37.4- miles of picket line. An attempt was made 
to lay out a picket line system at right angles to the magnetic trend direction 
as determined from the aeromagnetio profiles. Consequently the east-west 
picket lines form the basic grid, except in the southwestern portion of the 
group where north-south lines predominate.

The magnetic data were observed and reduced by a Dominion Gulf Com 
pany magnetometer crew, and then transmitted to the Toronto office of the 
Dominion Gulf Company for further processing and interpretation. The basic 
data, together with isomagnetic contours and interpretation, are presented on 
a map at a scale of 1 inch equals 200 feet, accompanying this report.

IHTBRPBEIATIOM

In an area such as this, where rock outcrops are at a premium, free 
rein may be given to the interpreter's imagination. With the exception of out 
crop areas in the central and northeastern sections, the claim group is entirely 
covered by overburden. There may, however, be some indication of the existing 
geological structure given by the topographical relief exhibited on the property. 
Essentially this relief consists of a circular Mil located in the wast central 
portion of the claim group, rising some 380 feet above the surrounding valley 
floor. It is on the brow of this >»*ii that the outcrop area in the central



portion of the claim group occurs*

The  agnotio data for tho most part is lemailahly uniform* Only 
flu tho west central PoiAton do MgMy anomalous **"T*^^ri1*"^s occur* This aono 
ooinoides with tho brow of tho hill previously mentioned. Nagaotio Unas 
moats along tho flanks of tho Mil follow tho contour of tho Mil aide very 
closely* Consequently the two physical properties* magaotio effect* and 
resistance (from erosion), aro possibly related in tho individual goologioal 
horisons* Below tho brow of the hill* no anomalies in exoosa of 3*000 
gammas wore found* while above the brow anomalies in excess of 3*000 gammas 
are common* and several snnmsl1.es in excess of 10*000 gammas occur*

Pus to tho linearity of tho magnetio horisons* it may be possible 
to extrapolate geological oontaeta* with reasonable accuracy, la attempt 
has therefore boom made to psparate the various goologioal horisons* It 
should bo understood however, that* dne to tho magaotis uniformity of tho 
rooks oa tho lower slopes of tho hill* large errors may bo expected* The 
interpreted contaeta have been indicated on tho aooompanylag map* The various 
somes beginning from tho foot of tho Mil appear in order aa lava (indeter- 
sdaato width)* granite (average width 1000 foot)* gaoissU syenite (varying 
from 600 foot to aa indeterminate width)* phosphatie syeaite (average width at 
least 400 foot) and a central core possibly consisting of phosphatio syenite 
with pods of tttanlferous amgaotito.

The lavas aro represented by a sono of romailahly uniform magaotio 
relief* occurring ia tho southeastern corner of tho claim group. Tho magaotis 
level of this aono averages about 650 gammas* Tho granite sono is represented 
by a magnetic high-low *omhlnat1oM* tho  agnotio level of tho sono being ia 
excess of 1200 gammas* The gnoissio syenite is also represented by a magaotio 
nigh-low *BBfr1wit1fflli* but tho variation between high and low is at least twice 
that indicated for tho granitic sone. The phosphatio syenite aorisom is 
characterised by a magastio level in exoeas of 2000 gammas* while tho addition 
of pods of titanif erous magnetite produces a sono of highly Irregularly magaotio

It may be suggested that terrain and overburden effects could 
atanttally alter tho msaaiii'oil magnetls field* and that breaking down tho 
individual magaotio horisons iato their geological counterparts is 1
particularly when tho topographic relief is so groat* foils there is ao doubt 
that those factors iatroduao difficulties to tho interpretation, it is believed 
that both tho sharp change in average magnetio level* and tho individual aharae- 
tor of tho magnetia horlsoa toad to differentiate it from its neighbour, by aa 
amouat far greater thaa tho errors introduced by terrain* Consequently it is 
believed that tho two soaos of primary oro iatorost have been dofinod - that is* 
the phosphatio syenite sono* and tho sono of introduced magnetite*

Rftrsaps tho apparent structural controls may bast bo explained by 
considering a possiMo goologioal history of tho area* It is believed that a 
circular acid intrusive* about three sdles ia diameter* intruded a lava saris** 
Contact motamorphia effeots* assimilation* amsjaatfts) differentiation* sad par* 
taps reentrant iatmsLoa caused aa apparent bsnttng around tho intrusive* Tho 
outside rim consisted of a granitic rook* while tho interior was composed of 
syotttio material. On cooling, tension fractures formed in tho interior
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ayenitie material, and additional fractures caused by exterior forces 
opened passageways to the deep-seated magma. A titanium-rich magnetite 
differentiated from the magma filled the openings. A second quiescent period, 
followed by further fracturing and differentiation permitted the magnetite- 
apatite mineralisation to become emplaoed. from the aeromagnetic data the 
Dominion Gulf Company claims are located on the southeastern quadrant of the 
intrusive mass.

Only one fault has been interpreted from the magnetic data. This 
fault, striking north-south, has en apparent offset of vest-side-north about 
700 feet. This fault is probably late in age, and contributed little to the 
ore deposition. It is believed that the random orientation of the large 
magnetic anomalies in toe titanium-rich magnetite zone indicates that a number 
of minor faults were active in this area at one time.

The phosphatio syenite has been sampled in four places only. The 
results are therefore far from conclusive and only indicate that mineralising 
solutions have been active. Two separate aones of phosphatic syenite have 
been outlined. A third zone apparently indicative of phosphatic syenite 
with titanlferoua magnetite injections has also been interpreted. It is 
believed that further work is warranted on all three cones. Geological mapping 
has been completed. More detailed magnetometer coverage probably will not add 
sufficient information to justify the survey. It would therefore appear that 
Mpme*nA drilling would provide the maximum information on the possible ore 
 ones. It is therefore suggested that at least three holes be drilled each 
one to test a different phosphatic syenite horison. Continued work on the 
property should be based on the results of these exploratory holes.

J. H. Batcliffe 

December 1, 1952 

JHRsC

Attachment! Ground Magnetic Survey 
Lackner Tovnahip Claim*
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